## What's Brewing

**Check Out**

**LEWISVILLE | 2601 S STEMMONS FWY | LEWISVILLE, TX**

### Monday
- $3.75 Miller Lite Coors LT 22oz
- $5 Modelo 22oz
- $5 Patron
- $9.99 Peaks Sampler

### Tuesday
- $4 Tito's Handmade Vodka
- $5 Dos Equis 22oz
- $5 Peeks Long Island
- $4 Mozzarella Cheese Bites

### Wednesday
- $2 Frozen Margaritas
- $3.75 Dirty Blonde Knotty Brunette Drophead Redhead 22oz
- $1/2 Priced Wine (by the glass)
- $5 Dirty Martini
- $6 Boneless Wings

### Sunday-Wednesday $3.25 You Call It Crown and Down

### Thursday
- $3.75 Budweiser Bud Light 22oz
- $5 Michelada 22 oz
- $5 Jameson
- $5 Pick your Mix: Mexican | Moscow Kentucky

### Friday
- $5 Sam Adams 22oz
- $5 New Belgium Rotator 22oz
- $5 Jack Daniels Proper No. Twelve by Conor McGregor Crown Royal

### Saturday & Sunday
- $13 Buckets 5 Domestic Beers
- $16 Buckets 5 Import Beers
- $20 Buckets 5 Truly

### All Beverage Specials Listed Above are Single Pours

---

### $3.99 Shots

All day every day!
- Blue Chair Bay Key Lime Rum Cream
- Deep Eddy Lemon or Ruby Red
- Dulce Vida Grapefruit Tequila
- Dulce Vida Pineapple Jalapeño
- Fireball Cinnamon Whisky
- Jack Daniel's Apple
- Jack Daniel's Fire or Honey
- Jose Cuervo Silver
- Jägermeister
- Old Camp Peach Pecan Whiskey
- Ole Smoky Salty Carmel Whiskey
- Ole Smoky Apple Pie Moonshine
- Rumble Minze
- Skrewball Peanut Butter Whiskey
- Try it with a salted rim!
- Southern Comfort
- Tuaca

### $5 All day every day!

**Bloody Mary**
- House Long Island Iced Tea
- House Margarita
- Try it with Cuervo Silver add $1
- J. Roget Sparkling Wine
- Mimosa with choice of juice
- Sangria
- Truly Hard Seltzer
  - wild berry | lime | pineapple | lemonade
TWIN PEAKS
Check Out
WHAT’S BREWING
LEWISVILLE | 2601 S STEMONS FWY | LEWISVILLE, TX

Brunch Cocktails

Starting at
$5

Lunch Combos
MON–FRI 11AM–3PM

Starting at
$6.99

Happy Hour
MON–FRI 2–7PM & 10–11PM

50% Off
handhelds
& appetizers

Service Industry Night
Every day 10PM to close

Military & 1st Responders

$1 Off Bar

Wine
Liquor
Drafts

TWIN PEAKS & Tito’s Handmade Vodka are proud to support Folds of Honor and recognize the non-profit organization for the lives they’ve impacted through their work.

Learn more at foldsofhonor.org.

Book your party at Twin Peaks today!

Private Events & Parties | Banquets | Sports Viewing | Office Meetings | Holiday Parties | Bachelor & Bachelorette Parties

Take Me With You!